
1981 ~ 2018
Business Excellence

$149
per sq. ft.

timberCANADA northern hardwoods
unfinished | 3/4”x2–1/4” 
     made in canada | 3rd grade

PRICE DROP

Hardwood Flooring Accent Wood Walls Laminate Flooring

$549
per sq. ft.

Coeur d’Alene Xcelerated
25 sq. ft. per box
CdA Wood achieves superior pricing, safety and sources versus 
reclaimed wood, while maintaining its beauty, character and 
authentic feel.  Environmentally friendly, no paints or stains, VOC free 
process, resistant to rot, decay, and insect attacks.

$59 
Penetrating oil finish
for use on cedar and treated 
Woods to protect against 
Weather damage 
 
For use on cedar (red): available in Chestnut, 
Cedar, Western Red Cedar, Sierra, Mission 
Brown, Bark Redwood, Sable, and Clear
 
For use on treated wood (green): available in 
Tahoe, Rainier, and Yosemite

3.78L
EXACT MATCH
exact match t-mouldings, 
nosing, and reducers for 
all of our laminate and 
engineered flooring
See in-store for details

$7999
Pre-hung Interior Doors
6 panel textured, 2 panel 
smooth, primed hardboard 
available in left and right 
hand sWings | 18”, 24”, 30”, 32”, 36”

95¢
      per sq. ft.

Summer Oak or 2 Strip Walnut
8.3 mm 7–5/8” 
2 strip plank | ac3 certified   
15 year Warranty   

$299
per lin. ft.

WAS $332 SAVE 33¢

Rustic Elm, Stone Ash, Sandy Birch
timbertech terrain collection
12ft | $3588  3986

16ft | $4784  5315

20ft | $5980 6644

Assembled 
and ready  
to install!



DECKS MADE EASY
low maintenance decking options

TimberTech Composite Decking: like wood, but tougher. 
Made from a composite of plastic and wood fibres, TimberTech’s 
composite decking eliminates the need for annual sealing and 
staining for protection. Its protected wood composite is coated on 
all four side, providing long-lasting durability.

  TERRAIN COLLECTION  

$299
WAS $332 SAVE 33¢

Sandy Birch
12ft | $3588  3986

16ft | $4784  5315

20ft | $5980 6644

per lin. ft.
$299
WAS $332 SAVE 33¢

Stone Ash
12ft | $3588  3986

16ft | $4784  5315

20ft | $5980 6644

per lin. ft.

$299
WAS $332 SAVE 33¢

Rustic Elm
12ft | $3588  3986

16ft | $4784  5315

20ft | $5980 6644

per lin. ft.
$369
WAS $410 SAVE 41¢

Silver Maple
12ft | $4428  4920

16ft | $5904  6560

20ft | $7380 8200

per lin. ft.
$369
WAS $410 SAVE 41¢

Brown Oak
12ft | $4428  4920

16ft | $5904  6560

20ft | $7380 8200

per lin. ft.

$459
Antigua Gold
12ft | $5508  
16ft | $7344

20ft | $9180

per lin. ft.
$459
Amazon mist
12ft | $5508  
16ft | $7344

20ft | $9180

per lin. ft.

  TROPICAL COLLECTION

$549
Mocha
12ft | $6588 

16ft | $8784

20ft | $10980

per lin. ft.

$629
WAS $699 SAVE 70¢

12ft | $7548  8388

16ft | $10064  11184

20ft | $12580 13980

per lin. ft.

WAS $521 SAVE 52¢

12ft | $5628  6252

16ft | $7204  8336

20ft | $9380 10420

WAS $610 SAVE 61¢

12ft | $6588  7320

16ft | $8784  9760

20ft | $10980 12200

$549
Espresso
12ft | $6588 

16ft | $8784

20ft | $10980

per lin. ft.
$549

per lin. ft.
$549
Whitewash Cedar
112ft | $6588 

16ft | $8784

20ft | $10980

per lin. ft.
$549
Tigerwood
12ft | $6588 

16ft | $8784

20ft | $10980

per lin. ft.
$549
Ashwood
12ft | $6588 

16ft | $8784

20ft | $10980

per lin. ft.

  LEGACY COLLECTION

  VINTAGE COLLECTION   NATURAL COLLECTION   HARVEST COLLECTION

on 
SALE
now

AZEK® PVC Decking:  for when you need durability you can count on
With an enhanced real-wood look and strength backed by Alloy Armour Technology™, AZEK’s capped polymer decking is 
best in quality and designed to endure. With AZEK, you’ll get award-winning, sophisticated color palettes, matched with 
industry-leading warranties and a product that won’t splinter, rot, crack or warp.

Coastline Cypress Slate Gray Autumn Chestnut

Dark Hickory Brownstone Island OakMahoganyWeathered Teak

$469 $549
per lin. ft. per lin. ft.

Pecan
12ft | $6588 

16ft | $8784

20ft | $10980



Why use treated wood? 
By using a waterborne micronized copper azole (MCA) preservative treatment, Timbertown’s treated wood is 
developed to provide long-term protection for exterior applications, by defending against fungal decay and 
termite attack, and is backed by a residential limited warranty.

Pigment Technology
Innovative micronized pigment technology is used to give the wood a warm natural tone that enhances its grain 
and natural characteristics. In an exterior project, the Sienna colour will turn to warm tan and over time will 
gradually fade to driftwood grey. The length of time will vary according to the exposure to sunlight, the wood 
species, and the application. To maintain the colour and surface it is recommended that a high quality water 
repellent be applied to the wood as soon as possible. Long term, the initial colour will provide a good foundation 
for staining to renew or change the colour. 
Available in:

  TREATED FENCE & DECK LUMBER

THEIR PRICE 
IS OUR PRICE

TimberTown will meet or beat any competitors advertise price. On 
identical items, items must be in-stock. See in-store for details.

2”x4” 5/4”x5” 2”x6” 2”x8” 2”x10” 2”x12” 4”x4” 4”x6” 6”x6”

8ft 8ft 8ft 8ft 8ft 12ft 8ft 10ft 8ft
10ft 10ft 10ft 10ft 10ft 16ft 9ft 10ft 10ft
12ft 12ft 12ft 12ft 12ft 10ft 12ft 12ft
16ft 14ft 14ft 14ft 14ft 12ft

16ft 16ft 16ft 16ft
20ft

  CEDAR FENCE & DECK LUMBER

Pinnacle Cedar is a guarantee of quality, meeting stringent industry standards
Available in                          see in store for pricing.2”x4” 5/4”x5” 2”x6” 2”x8” 4”x4” 4”x6”

8ft 8ft 8ft 10ft 8ft 10ft
10ft 10ft 10ft 12ft 10ft
12ft 12ft 12ft 16ft

14ft 16ft
16ft

Cedar is naturally resistant to rot, 
decay, and insects. 

  KAYU BATU HARDWOOD DECKINg

• 100% natural, uniquely beautiful, dark red in colour
• Proven performance in the most demanding of applications
• 100% clear grade
• 100% organic with no preservatives or additives
• 100% Lacey Act compliant; sourced only from countries that  

are leaders in ecological and sustainable forestry
• 25 year limited warranty

5/4”x6” 

8ft
10ft
12ft
14ft
16ft

Available in

Other dimensions and lengths are 

available by special order. See in -store 

for details.



RAILINgS, DECK, AND FENCINg ACCESSORIES

$689
Deck Joist Tie
APDJ2-4 

Straight Pickets

$4789
6” Post Base
APB66R

$989
4” L Strap
APL4

AL13 Aluminum Raililng
pre-Welded al13 
aluminum railing 
With superior 
performance in 
strength and safety

Pure View Glass 
Railling
a simple drop-in 
solution With a 
minimal rail profile 
for unobstructed 
vieWs

Railing Balusters
pre-galvanized 
and poWder-
coated to provide 
loW-maintenance 
strength and 
timeless beauty

$569
4” Angle
APA4

$229
2” Angle
APA21

$2389
4” Post Base
APB4

Wide Pickets

$1697
Gate Hardware Kit
WGCKH

$3287
Fence/Gate Accent
9”x17”
ACW57

$447
Post Cap
4”x4”
PCP02

$897
Post Cap
4”x6”
PCP09

$1087
Post Cap
6”x6”
PCP14

$2497
Gate Frame Brace 
and Hinge Kit
GCBHK01

Get it done faster! 
$10599
Kreg Deck Jig
Concealed fastening system, easy-grip handle, hardened-
steel drill guides, spacer ringers for accurate board spacing, 
three hardened-steal drill guides that feature a lifetime 
warranty
KJDECKSYS
 

Outdoor accents by Simpson Strong-Tie 
Build a safer and stronger deck, fence, or railing.

Fence and Gate Accesorries: Build a safer and stronger deck, fence, or railing.

Keep it strong!

$1821
Joist Guard
9”x75 ft. | $3887  | 10094 
A self-adhesive membrane that provides waterproof 
protection for joists, preventing rotting of the structural 
timber under decks and balconies. Four-inch rolls are ideal 
for two-inch-wide joists, while nine-inch rolls are used on 
double joists at the perimeter of the structure and to seal the 
joint between the wall of the house and the deck.

4”x75 ft. | 10099

$34*$30*
from just from just

Tempered Glass

$40*
from just

ProBuilt:  Aluminum railings
The ideal simple-to-assemble aluminum deck railing solution. 
Includes stair railings. Available in White, Textured Black, and 
Bronze.

Fortress:  Railing Solutions

per lin. ft. per lin. ft. per lin. ft.

*All prices are approximate per running foot, and used for estimating only.



DID YOU KNOW?
TimberTown offers more than just doors
Standard door sizes are 18”, 24”, 28”, 30”, 32”, and 36”.  
Standard bifold door sizes are 18”, 24”, 30”, and 36”. 

Need a door that isn’t one of these sizes? 
No problem!
We can 
• Machine new doors to match your existing door jamb
• Cut doors down to size
•	 Custom prepare your new door and jam

barn doors are in

$149each

Knotty Pine 
36”x84”

$169
Rustic Rail Kit 
visible black finish 
steel hardWare set

$199each

Knotty Alder 
36”x84”

don’t forget!

$197
from just

per door

$15999
from just

per door

1 Panel

  WHITE LAMI SHAKER

  TRADITIONAL

1 Panel 2 Panel 3 Panel T-Style 5 Panel

$129
from just

per door

$139
from just

per door

   PRIMED MDF SHAKER

   VG FIR SHAKER

$7777
from just

per door

  WEST END

Berkley Hamel Melrose

$3877
Hollow Core from just

per door

$8177
Solid Core from just

per door

Lincoln 
Park

$6777
from just

per door

  HERITAGE DOORS

Logan Winslow

2 Panel Arch 3 Panel Carmelle Coventry Saddlebrook Cheyenne Conmore Corvado Riverside



YOUR FLOORINg EXPERTS

  8MM LAMINATE   12MM LAMINATE

$118
Helena
8mm 7–1/2” plank 
ac3 certified | european 
made | 15 year Warranty
LAM0273

per sq. ft
$118

per sq. ft
$179
Tofino Mist
12mm plank 
ac3 certified | 20 year 
Warranty
LAM0002

per sq. ft.
$160
Rustic Cypress
12.3mm plank 
ac3 certified | 20 year 
Warranty
LAM0203

per sq. ft.

$239
Acacia Avenue
4.2mm virgin pvc 
100% Waterproof 
valinge 2g locking 
system 
20 year Warranty
Can be installed over cement, 
plywood, or existing vinyl

per sq. ft.
$239
Silver Lane
4.2mm virgin pvc 
100% Waterproof 
valinge 2g locking 
system 
20 year Warranty
Can be installed over cement, 
plywood, or existing vinyl

per sq. ft.
$239
Twisted Birch
4mm virgin pvc 
100% Waterproof 
valinge 2g locking 
system 
20 year Warranty
Can be installed over cement, 
plywood, or existing vinyl

per sq. ft.
$239
Champagne
4.2mm virgin pvc 
100% Waterproof 
valinge 2g locking 
system 
20 year Warranty
Can be installed over cement, 
plywood, or existing vinyl

per sq. ft.

  4MM/4.2MM LUXURY VINYL PLANK

Doris
8mm 7–1/2” plank 
ac3 certified | 
european made | 15 
year Warranty
LAM0282

Remember!
Allow 10-15% extra for 
cuts, damages, and 
board replacements.

Acclimate your 
laminate and vinyl 
plank for a minimum 
of 48 hours prior to 
installation, and wait 
until moisture content 
is similiar to subfloor 
humidity levels for 
Engineered and 
Hardwood flooring.

$329
Assiniboine
7.5mm | ceramic finish | 
Water proof | soundreduct 
underlay attached | valinge 
5g locking system | 25 year 
Warranty

per sq. ft
$329

per sq. ft

Silvertip
7.5mm | ceramic finish | Water 
proof | soundreduct underlay 
attached | valinge 5g locking 
system | 25 year Warranty

$329
Sawtooth
7.5mm | ceramic finish | Water 
proof | soundreduct underlay 
attached | valinge 5g locking 
system | 25 year Warranty

per sq. ft.
$329
Estella
7.5mm | ceramic finish | 
Water proof | soundreduct 
underlay attached | valinge 
5g locking system | 25 year 
Warranty

per sq. ft.

  7.5MM LUXURY VINYL PLANK AND TILE

Consumer Safety Notice: Formaldehyde and Phthalates-Free Emissions Statement.

All Vinyl Flooring and Laminate Flooring products sold by TIMBERTOWN are produced Phthalates free, tested and comply with the European E1 standard or CARB for 
formaldehyde emissions. The E1 and CARB guidelines and standard values are specified by the German Federal Health Agency and the California Air Resource Board.



WE 
DELIVER

Can’t come to us? Let us come to you!
 
Simply call whichever of our 5 locations is most convenient for  
you, and we can coordinate both in and out of town delivery.

$249
Maple Mesa
3/4”x3–1/4” planks 
tavern grade

per sq. ft.

$399
Birch Stonehouse
1/2”x5”planks | hand 
scraped | beloW grade 
approved | radiant 
heat approved | 25 year 
Warranty

per sq. ft.

$499
Maple Driftwood
3/4”x3–1/4” planks | 
builder grade | 25 year 
Warranty

per sq. ft.

$422
Oak Tunalia
1/2”x5”planks | Wire 
brushed | beloW grade 
approved | radiant 
heat approved | 25 year 
Warranty

per sq. ft.

$499
Maple Saguenay
3/4”x3–1/4” planks | 
builder grade | 25 year 
Warranty

per sq. ft.

$422
Oak Coronado
1/2”x5”planks | Wire 
brushed | beloW grade 
approved | radiant 
heat approved | 25 year 
Warranty

per sq. ft.

$499
Oak Natural
3/4”x3–1/4” planks | 
builder grade | 25 year 
Warranty

per sq. ft.

$399
Birch Copper
1/2”x5”planks | smooth | 
beloW grade approved | 
radiant heat approved 
| 25 year Warranty

per sq. ft.

  SOLID WOOD FLOORING

  ENGINEERED HARDWOOD FLOORING

FLOORING

UNDERLAY

$3599
Eclipse
Acoustical Underlayment

iic rating*=72db 
stc rating*=66db
Suitable for floating 
installations over concrete 
and wood sub-floors

per roll

$6297
Silencer™ Luxury 
Vinyl Tile
iic rating*=73db 
stc rating*=68db
Suitable for glue down and 
floating Luxury Vinyl Plank 
& Tile flooring installations. 
100% recyclable and 
environmentally friendly, 
contains Ultra-Fresh™ 
anti microbial treatment, 
adds thermal value and is 
suitable for use with radiant 
heat flooring

per roll

$5397
The Silencer SR™
Acoustical Underlayment

iic rating*=70db 
stc rating*=71db
Suitable for floating 
installations over concrete 
and wood subfloors and 
suitable for use with radiant 
heat 

per roll

$6297
Eco Ultimate Silencer
Acoustical Underlayment

iic rating*=73db 
stc rating*=73db
Made with recycled 
granulated rubber tires and 
high density foam using 
renewable resources

per roll

$545
Natural Cork
Thermal and Acoustical 
Underlay

iic rating*=50db 
stc rating*=64db
Reduces sound 
transmission from both 
the floor surface and living 
spaces below. Increases the 
effectiveness of floor 
heating systems. Suitable 
for both glue-down and 
floating floors.

per sheet

TIMBERCANADA’S Northern Hardwoods
For use in rooms above and on-grade. Installed easily with nails or staples. 
    Made in Canada

HERITAGE PLANK
Safe to use in every room: install above, on, and below grade. Engineered construction 
increases stability and will last for years!

WE STOCK

Matching Floor Transitions 
Reducers 
Stair Nosing

WE HAVE CUSTOM VENTS FOR OUR

Laminate 
Luxury Vinyl 

Engineered
Hardwood

*IIC ratings are based on manufacturers test 
methods and include all building components from 
the top of the floor to the bottom of the ceiling



Limited to stock on hand. All items may not be available at all locations. We reserve the right to limit quantities. GST not included in prices shown. Some items may not be exactly as shown. We are not responsible for printing or typographical errors. 
All prices cash and carry, and subject to change without notice due to market conditions. ®†™† Trademarks of AIR MILES International Trading B.V. Used under license by LoyaltyOne, Inc. and TIM-BR MARTS Ltd.

August 1 – September 19 , 2018

Thank you for making TimberTown your  

local supplier of quality building products for over 37 years

$155
Country Cabin
12mm plank | ac3 certified | 20 
year Warranty
LAM0115

per sq. ft.

$159
Chestnut Plank
12.3mm plank | ac3 certified | 20 
year Warran ty
LAM0198

per sq. ft.

$7999
Construction Board
38”x100’ (317 sq. ft.)
Heavy Duty surface protection, installs 
quickly and flat, 100% recyclable, reusable

each

$107
English Oak
8.3mm plank | ac3 certified | 15 
year Warranty
LAM0222

per sq. ft.

$265
Shiplap Wall Panelling
primed mdf | 15mm x 5-1/2”–16ft

per sq. ft.

$67
Albert Floorotex
1502ft/roll = 452/sq. ft.
Adherent, breathable film, non-slip surface, 
protects against liquids, scratch and pressure 
resistant

per roll

$1599
Passage Levers
satin steel finish

best value

$899
Passage Knobs
satin steel finish

best value

lowest
prices
ever
lowest
prices
ever

huge inventory reduction

Northeast

403.291.1317
CalgaryN@timbertown.ca

3440 12 St. N.E.

Mon–Fri 7 a.m. - 6 p.m.         

Saturday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Northwest

403.288.5323
CalgaryW@timbertown.ca

1715 46 St. N.W.

Mon–Fri 7 a.m. - 6 p.m.         

Saturday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

southeast

403.243.6500
CalgaryS@timbertown.ca

230 42nd Ave. S.E.

Mon–Fri 7 a.m. - 6 p.m.         

Saturday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

eDMoNtoN

780.435.4747
Edmonton@timbertown.ca

4840 99 St.

Mon–Fri 7 a.m. - 6 p.m.         

Saturday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

caNMore

403.678.0775
TimCan@timbertown.ca

1456 Railway Ave.

Mon–Fri 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.         

Saturday 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

WE 
DELIVER


